PSN Educational and Charitable Trust
PS Nadar Buildings, Court Road, Nagercoil 629 001, Kanyakumari

PSN NATIONAL AWARDS
FOR EXCELLENCE IN SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

PSN Educational and Charitable Trust is a registered Trust, has established several educational institutions and provide quality education to the rural youth in the southern-most part of India. As a part of continuous promotion of educational services, the Trust has instituted Six National Awards under various categories. The awards will be bestowed every year for best scientific/technical achievement by engineers and scientists in the respective categories.

Applications/nominations are invited for PSN National Awards for Excellence in Science and Technology under the following categories:

1. PSN National Innovation Award in Engineering/Technical Achievement
2. PSN National Innovation Award in Science
3. PSN National Innovation Award in Rural Technology
4. PSN National Innovation Award in Environmental Science and Engineering
5. PSN National Innovation Award in R&D Management
6. PSN National Award for Professional Society

Each Award consists of,

- A Medal
- A Citation
- A Cash Award of Rs 100,000 (Rupees One lakh only)
- A Shield for the winning institution, as applicable

The criteria of selection for each category are given in the website www.psn-awards.in. The prospective candidate can apply giving name, designation/post held, institution, details of the work to be considered for the Award, Highlights of the special achievement of the work, specific application/problem solving achieved, etc. The applicants/nominations shall be sent to the Convener, PSN National Awards 2011 in the address given below, on or before 25 February 2011.

The Convener
PSN National Awards 2011
PSN College of Engineering and Technology
Melathediyoor
Tirunelveli 627 152, TN
e-mail: psn.awards@gmail.com